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GRAHAM & SONS
Established 1896

All our candies are bought from fine
firms with reputations for the best.
A big line of Buntes always fresh on
hand.

ADOPT NEW PLAN l; j
FOR “Y” EXTENSION! I——r~ 1——r~ —tw There* ivjlJ no a meeting o: the

I Town Girl?* Club in room 315 Old
Deputation Teams Will Visit Six ! Main a: 7:15 o'clock Monday evening.

~
. . *T» _ September twenty-seventh. All girl?

Centre CountJ = : living oiF campus are welcome. New
Durinir Year girl- are especially urged ro come.

; The Penn State Poultry Club will
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP : hold its initial meeting on Tuesday,

,vn nvir PRIDF Ani : St l,!c 'mUr t'venty-eifthth, a! 7:30 p.
AND Cl\ It 1 KlDfc, ia 200 Hor. ~ is ;hat

all poultry student? be there, pariic-
« . , , „„ • ularlv freshmen, because plans will

Under an entirelv new plan Oi ex* . , .cnaer • * , . :be laid ir>r the i-omim: poultry showtension worn the 1. M. t. A. plan* >o ( .o he](i nc.x . mon. h# refreshments
fend deputation teante o. o. e+h. . wi „ b(, . lflt,r th „ mceting
men to visit the small town? oi Con.rt ,
county to discuss rural problems with
the country people and to promote
community feeling and Christian fel-
lowship.

The Outinir Cluh will conduct an
all-day hike nex: Sunday 10 the fire
tower. The party will leave the
Catholic church on Fairmount ave-
nue at !♦:(!() a. m. It will be neces-
sary for each hiker to carry his own
lunch.

Although no definite arrangement?

have been made, R. B. Donaldson 2i.
who is in charge of the work, pro-
poses to visit six communities during

the year. Centre Hal!, Spring Mills,
and Rebersburg will be visited during
the first semester and Howard, Port
Matilda and Gray's Church in the sec-
ond half of the year.

In each town the program will be
put on over the week end. On Satur-
day evening a speech on some rural
problem by a prominent member of
the faculty or student body will be
followed by an entertainment by stu-

dents of the college. A union church
service on Sunday morning and even-
ing will be in charge of the deputation
team.

Mr. John B. Payne who has been
lively engaged in deputation work

for the last five years will lend his
tin e and experience to the success of
il-s projeci.

Musser’s Grocer}- !

PROMPT SERVICE. j
FINEST FOODS j

Barnard & College Avenue |

7
ANew Line of Knickers i

and Fall Sport Wear j
GERNERD’S j

TAILORING SHOP j
Cleaning - Pressing - Repairing !

Phone 308 Allen St. j

CHI OMEGA HOLDS
FORMAL INITIATION

Sixteen Alfost Alumnae Join in

Installation of Sorority
Last Week

Mrs. William D. Phillips, the only
woman trustee of Penn State, Mrs.
Erwin E. Sparks, the widow of ’Proxy’
Sparks, sixteen alumnae and all co-
eds belonging to the Alfost Club, were
formally initiated into the Chi Omega
sorority at the University Club Sat-
urday night.

Chi Omega was founded April fifth,
IS9O, at the University of Arkansas
by four girls who wanied to establish
a national sorority different from any

other. The policy of the organiza-
tion is expansion, not over a long
period of years, but immediately, in
order that all may work together for
a common good.

Penn State’s chapter, Nu Gamma,
is the seventy-seventh member in this
national family and the sixth in Penn-
sylvania. The other five chapters in
the Keystone State are located at
Swarthmore, the University of Penn-
sylvania, Pittsburgh, Dickinson and
Westminster college.

The Bradford County Club will hold
its first meeting of the year at seven
o'clock tonight in room 315 Old Main.
Important business will be discussed.

When You’re Feeling Blue
Chase Away Your Trouble With An

Appetizing Meal or Midnight Lunch
AT THE

KNOX CAFE

Industrial Engineering Department |

Student Desks and Chairs, Student Tables
CHIFFONIERS - - , $12.50
TYPEWRITER TABLES •

- $4.00 to $8.50
CHAIRS -

-

. .

DESKS $12.50 to $24.75
STUDENT TABLES 55.00
COSTUMERS $2.00
GATE-LEG TABLES - -

-
- 54.50 to $9

DRAWING BOARDS - - $1.25 to $3.00
SWINGS - - - - - - - $5.00 to $lO.OO
PICTURE MOULDING - 3c to 20c per foot
MAGAZINE RACK $1.75
BOOK SHELVES ....51.75 to 57.50
CEDAR CHESTS .... $3.00 to $25.00

ROOM 106, UNIT B
VA/ATCH THIS AD

Pick a Qood One
“Rufus,” said the wise old
senior to the giddy young
frosh, “I see you being
rushed around a lot. Watch
your step and take your
time. Pick a good one!”

in solidgold, sterling silver,
gold-filled and silver-filled,
red, black or mottled rub-
ber); the point that suits
your hand—stiff or flexible,
fine, medium, stub, oblique
orWahlStandardSignature.That’s smart “crackin’,”

whether you’re picking a
“bunch” or a fountain pen.
You want both of them to
live with you a long, long

‘

time. So it’s best to step up
to the Wahl Pen counter
right nowand chooseyour-
self a fine Wahl Pen.

Pick anyWahlPen, andyou
get not only the smoothest,
best-looking writing tool
that ever gracedyour hand,
but also one that from cap
to nib is practically inde-
structible. You couldcarry
a Wahl in your hip pocket
through three initiations,
and still have the best foun-
tain pen in the world.

Pick the style you like
(Wahls come thin and
Wahls come fat); the mate-
rial you want (Wahls come $3 to $7 for the silver or rubber

$6 and Northward for the gold

WAHL pm
aEvmhari>'s write hand pal

EVERSHARPS WRITE HAND PAL

GLAD T’ MEETCHA V V
My name is Wally. I’m the Evershaip
Kid. I'm disguised this year as a neat little
bookmark—for you—free—at- the Wahl

e iiw.T* WibiCo. Pen Eversharp counter. MARKMY
Cbt“*3 WORDS, you’ll need an Eversharp, too.

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Plebe Eleven Displays
First Show Of Power
(Continued from first page)

Jy, each weighing two-hundred
pounds.

Coach Hermann is anxious to open
with a victory and is working ’his
proteges late each night in the shad-
ows of the big varsity arcs.

Plebes Hard-Pressed
Since quarterback McCracken, half-

back Craig, Shuler, center, and Riley,
end. are four of the .regulars on the
sidelines with injuries, the plebe
mentor is handicapped. Although
these hopefuls follow in the rear at
each scrimmage, they are losing the
actual feel of battle and necessary
|ignal practice.

The scrubs filling their places are
clashing with a vim and zest that will
make it difficult for the regulars to
siep in again. Besides the find of
Gettings, promising general ana
flashy toter, Hermann found excellent-
material in Webber, plunging half in
Craigs’ stead.

Joe Miller demonstrated a sample
of his speed Wednesday night by

jdodging his way through the scrubs
for eighty yards for a touchdown.
Gettings showed his heels similarly
for a fifty yard counter. Dutch
is now allowing him to run the team
alone and the resultant agility of the
backfield and the vim of the line
proves his ability at the helm.

Little attention has been given to
defensive play. The team's punting
ability is still unknown. Last night
the mentor drilled his men in signal
practice to smooth off several of the
rough spots and if the freshmen con-
tinue to respond to the tutelage as
they have done, Bellefonte will have
to extend itself to trample the Lion
cubs.

BOARD—For five boys with private
family. 119 E. Prospect or call 472.
6 3t.

DOUGHNUTS \
Student Pies |

Cakes |Fisher Baking Co.
125 W. Beaver Ave. \

ALBERTDEAL&SON
Heating

AMD

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

Friday, September

The Blue Moon Restaurant and Tea
OUR SPECIALTY

GOOD HOME COOKED MEALS

Home Made Pastry, Sandwiches, Ice

| ROSTONOTI JL/ Famous Shoes for Men:. .J
*
%

s
%

* The whistle blows
| The game is on.
\
S

J Get into the spirit of the game with
| a pair of Bostonians.
J

| COLLEGE BOOT SHOP
\ A. C. LONGEE, Prop.
5 125 Allen Street Gregory Bui

Stunt Nite==Be Prepar
Sweat Shirts $1.25

The Athletic Sto
ON CO-OP. CORNER
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The New York Times Sports News
Written by College Men

Nearly every man on The New York Times extensive sports
news staff is a college man—probablya greaterproportion
than'on any other metropolitan newspaper. <

From the first football game to the last rowing event
The Times news of college sports is written by keen experts,
well informed, imbued with the amateur spirit—and men
who write well. No better staff for the organizedreporting
of college and all sporting news exists. .

1 The Times sports news is complete. The daily tele-
graphic correspondence from the colleges, the thorough
covering of all games in special, dispatches, added to The
Times daily stories of boxing, baseball, racing and all sports*
give the reader all the news—and accurately. ,

Follow the news of your college and all sports in

Styr New fork (Ttmrs
Order it delivered daily
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